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AIRCRAFT:Consolidated L.B. 301\..
Libera tN" A.N.260.

.!:!ill1: RoA.F. Ferry COInllland.

~: Captain RoC.Stafford, D.F;;r.

~: 1st Officer E.W.1j[atson.
Radio Officer R.Coates.
Flight Engineer R.F.Davies.

PASSENGERS:Mr.Arthur Purvis.
Captain Hull.
Captain Dilly.
Captain Earl.
Captain Wetzel.
Captain Kerriin.
Ca:ptain Andillg.
Oaptain Harael.
Captain Moffatt.
Oaptain Lee.
Radio Officer Duco.n.
Radio Officer lkuu1ant.
Radio Officer Trimble.
Radio Officer Culbert.
Radio Officer MacDonald.
Radio Officer Goddard.
Radio Officer Mackay.
Radio Officer T~blin.

~: Prc:ct <: Whitney
n.1830-33
("Trii.n-Wasp.II)

Port outboard no. 3339.
II inboard" 334-3.

Stbd. inboard II L,e066.
, outboard" 4067•

U.S.A.
Canadian.
U.S.A.

British.
U.S.A.
U.S.1\..
U.S.A.
U.S.A.
U.S.1\..
U.S.A.
U.S.A.
U.S.A.
U.S.A.
British.
Brisith.
U.S.A.
British.
Bl~itish.
Bdtish.
British.
British.

At.Heat~ield·Aerodrome, Ayr, ~t 2022hrs on 14th August 1941.
•·...,;llote:,•• All·times in t14s I'eport are G.M.T.

I
i
I
\

on August 14.th.By telephone from the P.S. to the U.S. of S. at 224.5brs
The scene of the accillent VTaS visited at 0935 brs next day.

2. THEFACTS.

(a) The"Cirelimstanees of the Accident.' ", . . .
Liberator A.M.260 was scheduled. to leave Ayr nt'1900 lues·on.-August 14.th
for the East to West Atlantic journey \1.l~1a number of aircraft cre\vs
returning to Montreal and a =11 amount of: freight andGovernmentmail.
A speoial: passenger \V/l.1;l also to·,be .carried,. -lir. Arthur Purvis, Chairman
of the British'SuWly Counoil ;in U.S.A.
Since its·o.rrj,val at PresMck on August 10th the ail"craft had been
serviced. after.'which it had been flight tested and transferred to
Heatl1field Aerodrome, Ayr, ~here it had been refuelled D.l~ left at its
dis~ersal.~'POint.~fr>.:By.::r.ef.e.ren.o.e~.t.p;e."tl).e:a.ttach.eO.site 2lan. of Ayr (Appendix

>:-.i' ;,;;'~ ,lA'C).it ~e"'Se.(lm;.~t3,thi.s :J?9~tv~~.in ,the South~Eas);comer of the
aerodrome cJ.pse·to the bUildings a.nd to the perimetel" road.

~::r;. ft;cr" r'On' thEf"-e'ieni.nSr.bt'~'Xhur$dayj.Augus.t:ilh-th,and just as the Libera.torwas
• about-i;o:,leElyej,the"B. O,A;"C,,:'Atlaritic'Land Plo.l1esOperations Superintendent ~.

obtainedconi'irma tion frOIDthe pilot· tho.t he intended to use "the long
;'i,.,,\

---_\
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runway towards the chjj,meyo, 11 i. e. i'l'om point 1 'co lOoi,r!;1" Appendix 'I b"):
The Operations Superinten<:i.ent then joined the Control Officer in the
aeroUrome oontrol tower. r1'or" the ,;-I;al'tinc;point the Captain taxied round
the perimeter road o.nd ~cur'ne('Lon to the Gho1't~'Ull'dayat point 3. It Vias"
eX')ected he .rould then turn on to 'I;he long 1'um,ay 1 •• 4- and ta;;y to point"
1 for a take-off into t'le very slight _South-Y{est,".'l:r ";iind, To the sur-J?rise
of everybody; however; he passed the inl;e:i:'sectiol1 of "be3e "baarUl1'iiaysand
continued along rUlnmy 3 ~ 6 Ul,til he ree.checl a point jus"1;beyond the
intersection of this ami. rummy 5 - 2. Here he tm'ned the o.ircraft into
apasitioE facing East anli ran up the en;:;ines. j.ie(lTTlihile,the Control .
Officer had given a negative to some Blenheir:1Dthat ho.d asked for permission
to land. The pilot of one of thone; hoo"iever, did la.TJd- ./hether
intentionally and against orders or wheth"r because he had not seen the
signal is not kn01'i!l- and taxied over to the Liberator 'where he waved to
the Captain to fol101'r him along runvlaY5 - 2 becauoe, he says, he ,iaS sure
the Liberator was on tlie wrong runway and thou,glit he shouh~ warn the
Captain. Those in the control tover expecteu to see "1;:18Liberator follow
the Blenheim arul Yie,~eastonished and ho=if'ied to see it tm'l1 South anI
then begin to taJ~e off along the sho:-'t rtUXl'n:w6 - 3. 1'1;'Ias conl;~"'Uryto
anybouy's eJ..l?ectations and contrary to the a:::;reedarransement between the
Capto.in and the Operations Superintenc1ent. Moreover, Yiitll a length of
only 1100 yarcls as compo.redwith the othe~" s ll:DO yaros the short rum.ays
are not =00 by Libcratorn UlUCSSthe winD,is V8ry strong. About 200
yards frOl<1the start the aircraft S111.t113 nli:;htly to port emU. o.bout 100 - 150
yardn furthel' on it left the runviay. Appellliix' CI, I t lcnocl~eaover two
haycocks am continued on its new pa~ohacross the aeroJ.rome, the ourface
of which ViaSvery wet with much gl'ass about 6 inches '1;0a foot hiGh. The
course it thenfoll0\7ed was at appro;dmn:cely 150 to the rurmny. About 350
yar<ls fm-ther on it crossed the long :;"=~' and ai'te:o:-another 400 yards the
perimeter road. ' So far it was never ail'bOl'ne arul at this road the pilot
seems to have mde a final effOl't to unstick. ~he aircraft muzt, I1(iiTcver,
still have been far nhort of flying speed for it continued over the rough
groU11Cla.TJdthroueh the bounu.ary fence. It partly <1e',101isneda contractor's
hut with the starboartl wing, it then Jmocl:ed over 0. telecral'h pole ani
finally struck the embanlanent of a road Ylhich at tInt ::.:'ointrises to =OS3

over a railway line. All witnesses ap,ree that until the moment of impact
the engines appeared to be ruIlIlir'.g full out anCi.pel'fectly - in the ,tords or
one of them.•••••• "a heal'clJy blue fl~'""ewas nho\'rilJ,Z.1I 't'hen the llircraft
hit the emban10nentit brol::e ~ an.l burst into f1=s. \'!lwc1:azewas
scattered on the other aide aIXJ.a.crocs aIXJ.beyon'! the railway lines.

Twenty-one of the ocmI,LXU1tsmlrfl ldlled iIm!ledio.tcJy lUX.••.the other, the
15t Offioer, <lied ve..-y shortly afte:rnnros. Most of the boUiea were so
burnt as to remer identification abo:Jt :iJ!Il'oscibl(,J.

(b) TP'" Weather.

The everrl.ne Vias (,Jlear anl the 'Iiinl at the time of take-off \.'an westerly
at lesa than ~ m.p.h.' Oloudswere 8/10 at 2500:tt. The sun had set 0.11

1940 brs, i.e. o.bout 40 minutes before the accident am the s!;y in the
Vest 'Ml.S 'bright. ViSibility VIaS 20 miles.

(c) The Airorat:~.

Examination of the airOrai't logs sh~m noti'.:ing unusu.'ll. 1~~intenance
appears to have been correctly carried out anl mod.ificacions trp to date
so far as is knell'll}. The first contmotors flizht tcst y,::tscarried out
on 23.2.4-1 an(t the aircraft's total i'lying time DJTlOunteQto 251 hours 51
minutes.
1'he enginea \1W"O the original installed in thiD a:U"C!'.o.1't.The lo(;s show
nothing unuSUDJ.~ the running times o.ppea.r ~robe the :3c~;lC as :for the
o.ircra.."t. ..
The ai=ft hat1 been serv:l.ced at Prestrdck betvccn .A~J.3t 10th nrxl August
14th and test flO'iffi to the satisfaction oJ: the CD.pt~inal1Li.~(,!Vr.
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. At the time of 'starting the airc:c·ed:'c\:.oonbi.noCl2.900 u. S. c,,,,llon,,vf'
fuel and 1I14 U. 0;•. gallons of oil.

(d) The·Aircraft Load.Sheet.

This flight VioUld.have been the fL'st occasion
had been increased i'rom 52,000 to 54,500 Ib".
exceed 5,006 Ibs.
It has beeli the custom tc carry 2,900 U.S. [';allons or fuel on the East
to West journey but \ihen thc pilot lIiscovered tInt Viith 13 passengGrs
the all-up vi'eight 'IlouJ.ube v:ell \iithin the ne\Ily auchorised figul"c he
told the Traffic Officer he intenll.ed to ca=y 3,100 sallons. Tins figure
was, therefore, entereu. in the load sheet Elm: the wcie;ht ror the fuel was
given as, 18,135 Ibs. A fi,gUl"e of 50 U.S. ,2;allono. off ",as 0.greed under
"Increase to pay-load." After all arrarJL~emenl:;shau been .:;a,le orders were
received that an extra passenger vms to be can'ied. 'l',us 'laS Mr.Arthur
Purvis. It then becaae necessary either to take of::' one of the accepted
passengers or in some other way to lighten the ail"Cl'aft. It was decided
that Rio Culbert shoulu stand-uown. This arro.ll[;er.lellt ':ias cancelled later
and the "Increase to pay-load" figl.ll'e \Ins nlterec1 to 90 u. S. sallons off,
i. e. 506 Ibs. Tlus brought the ]?c'1.y-loo.uto Ii. Ibs undet" the authorised
load of 5,006 Ibs. Eighi;cen paGseI'-i3erswere cb.n'iec1.
The existill[; instructions to fill the to.ncw to 2,900 gallon:,; \;-ere adhered
.IGO and, Y;hether the Captain Imevr it 01" not, 2900 u. s. ,~3.11o:::lB and. not
3~100 y-rcre actually :put on bO[:Lrd.
The all-up Yreight 'riD.S, th0:i."ef'ol'e, approxiJ!1O.tcly 55,.300 res, i.e. 1,200
Ibs less than the authoriseCl loc-d.

Oil"iluch the all-up load
1J:h0 pay loud. \/iJ.S not; to

Note: - The "Increase to pay-lon.c1"is nonn.:::.lc.ythe cmount of weight
taken off to allow for e:::Jel"'n. pay-loao. cu.l.li. Yi:::-~S in this case the
DJIlount of fuel allo'hred. for sto..rtir ....:s ana. r'~m1ill['; up c.:ngines ancl
for ta::xyinr.;. (TIns is an accepted I:lc-cho':~of rL~.justil~ the
pay-load,,) On e~~"'l.iUiIl..incD. nUElb8r" of' o·chel" lOCHl sheets this
'iJ'D.S found to have ve:.:,"iedbetYieCn 0 anc1 (;5 u. S. [jallons according
to tile D.j'101ll1trCCluireG.to keop the. IX,y-loo.u.';'iit:nn the authorised
finure. It is, of' courGe, impossible to :cefute thE:: evidence of
any }lilot reGarDing hOl~much fuel he HGe~or ..in-cents· to use for
this purpose.

(e) The Crew.

(i) Captain Stafford enlisted into the Air Force as a boy in September
1922. He becDmea Sergeant Pilot 'in December 1930. J"romthen
unJeil March 1937 when he left tll"i SC:hrice Ins character, conduct,
trade anu' fly'lI'-{';a[\seSSme~1tssho\'( hiE to have been an exceptionally
able anu intelligent ail"l11ll.n. Moreover, he ';'Ias obvioo.lSly thOUGht
well of by lns Corm;1Il.l1dincOl'ficcrs.
In 19,37 he obtainell a'premuture J.ischar[;e froLl the R.A.F. to to.k<;lup
a post with Imperial Airways. In Januo.ry 1937 he obtained a Second
Clal'ls Havigator' s Licence. Tb.is 1;US still valid. In Febrw.ry of
the saine year he obto.ined a Civil Pilot's '13' I,icence. 'fhis was also
valid. He held the P.M.G. WiT Air Operators licence and Ground
Engineerp licences A anc1C. Since joinil1['; the D.O.A.C. lus flying
experience hitd been wide and varied. His total flyir~ time amounted
to more thun 5,200 hol.ll"s.
Details of this Atlantic crorrsinc;s a:re as foll;)1":::':-
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JPollo'Vledby cleor
TYl,e of ,Jays in:

Jo=ey ~~t-X Aircra.fl'l;. j)epar~. Arrived Q:b..

Gander U.K. As Captain H'uJ:rsbn. 17/12/IJD. 001,0. 17/12. 1218
in Deoenber,

Gander - U.K. As 1st Officer Liberator. 12/5/11:1. ~157· 13/5. 0935 12
U.K. - Uontreal. 11 11 11 26/5/l:.1. 2100. 27/5.
Gander - U.K. As Cllptain Huclson, 17/7/l:.1• 1940. 18/6. 0910 4
U.K. - Montreal"" As 1st Officer Liberatol". 23/6/41. 0640. 23/6. 2227
Gander - U.K. As Captain Libel"lltor. 8/7/l:.1• 1815. 9/7. 0518 4-
U.K. - Mon'Greal. " 11 " 11,/7A1. 0623. 11:/7. 2322
Gander - U.K. 2Li/7fl:.1. 211,0. 25/7. 0755 5
U.K. - Montreal 31/7A1. 1930. 1/8. 1618
Gander - U.K. 11 " " 8/8/41. 2215. 9/8. 0805 4

From this it will be seen that he had in Liacl"lltors UL'1.Uet:rree crossings
as 1st Officer a11dfive as Captain.
Definite evidence could not be obtained regal"CinJ the C:ireetion of take-off
on the two East to West journe;)'s on JulJ' 1L,th and July )'i st as no records
yrere leerfC. lj;he General OIJinion is thn.t -the LQrec-cion \·;~l.Sfrom ]?oint 1 to
poinJc L!...•
It is kno\m, however, tlw:c the long runway \Ias uscd. It is also cel"tain
that Capt,,-in Stafford h::<.cJ.on these occasions t.e'lxietl from the Qispel"sal
point along the perir'letel" roced to l'oint 3 and hillJ there tm--nell on to
runway 3 - 6. This is the nonnal procec1ure.
It will be noticed ti~t silwe June 17th each period of leave in the United
Kin,gdoE!has been from four to five uays.
Enccuiries rec;arding Ca:(ltain Stllffcrcll s sobriety led to thc conclusion that
hEl,ms steady Going uncLreliable o.m1 that he was perfectly sober when he
enterecl the airCI"af'G f'o~"this fliGht.

(ii) No infonnation is available about 1s'(; Officer Tratson except that he had.
made three trips each way.

(iii) No infonmtion is available about thc Hac-lioDffic(;~" or the Flight Engineer
but the history of these tvlO is not consiclGl'ell relevant to this irwestigation.

(f) Examination of the Wreckage.

This exanrl.nation wns ver-:/ uif'ficu.lt oliin{; to -(;l1O e;:tensive ~",'U,1ll.gethat hau been
caused by -(;heimpact an,l fh"c alii ou account of the sul:>se(~uenthellyY rain.
Some of "the \lrecleD-Ge\iUS left on the ael'ouroiilc siLle of the roaa but the
greater par-I; W3.S s=ttered on the othol' sille mil across am beyoro the railway
lines. Thc tail ana about 15ft. of the fuselase haCLbroken off, all four
engines ha<1been torn out onJ. the airscrehs and reduction [;ears were in each
case broken. The eleva'cor tabs were in "ncutral" aro as this setting
corresponded with th£\t of the tab control it was probably reliable. -The
port sille of the tllil plane .\7llSneparated InrOl:1 the rest D.nD_was staroing on
eroj this hall been badly burnt. In front of the tail plane "US a great
amount of bUl"nt-out ,;recleage, amongst which Ylere ,&l11Ypcrsonal belongings.
The railio operator"s and the navigator's lOGSwere foun:l here and entries
made it clear that the ,dreless had been tested. on tJ-le ground \?hile the
e!J3ines were running up at the end of the rurfiiay and an errGry bad aeen made
at 2022 hrs "Taking off. II The wings lay beyond the railYiaytrack nearly 100
yards from the first "point of iHtpact. The port wing \ms by itself the right
vmy up; the starboard ••as attache<1 to the centre section anll .ras upside dCiWU
and burnt to a conllition of molten metal. Close by the ro.ih,ay line was the
Captain's instrwnent panel. It 'V/O.Sso oo<lly sUlshed and burnt that no useful
information could be obtained except tl13.'cthe gyro horizon \'US L1efinitely caged.
The throttle levers were smashed, the unilercllr:cia~e level' sharied tlm t the
whecls had not been retracted ar.d tile flap lever WItS in thc "partio.lly llown"
position.
Careful examination - so far as examination "as" possible - sllOued no Clefect
that \,as not consistent viitl~ the effect of impact.
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(g) Dervicing Arra~;le]1ts.

Scottish Aviation IJed., are UJ'lL'lercontrClct to servioe the ~\tfcro Libel'ators.
The G.utyconsists of a tlu-n-l:OunD.mD,intcnanceinspe<r~ion.nlld the ree'lr:Lrioo.tion
of faults foul1dOl' re-,£>ortcdby the Cal1'tain. 1Po~' tills :pl.1rpOSOImnte=
schedules have been pl"Opal'ed. The B.O.A.C. oi'i'icinls e:::pl'cosedentire
lIa'tisfaction nil the \1ay these insl'ec·tionl3wore cm'r:i.cc1out. When1..11.260
arrived fi'0IIl Montreal on August 10th -{;woor three very "linor u~tters had.be,en
repo;:teu. by 'che Co,l11.-<'\1n(Captain I'a[~e). The "n1y iJ;r.J?Ortant.;i.cfect that wo.s
found \'laB in connection with 00;£ loose rivets in the fl,,]?s and.as a result
the ~lavelo;¢.~·of someG1na11czoo.clcsin the skin.

(h) Sabotage.

This possibility 'WaScal'o1'UJJ,yconsidered. The natioJ:1.ality·of' ell those
whowol:'kcdon the aircraft "1M investigated. .Noneof these lJen viaSof foreign
natiol:lality. The fi~ vouched for the integri t-J of' 0.11 their em:Qloyees,IlJO.!\f
of' who".had oeerl with '~herofor SODeyearD.· All 'I';el:ein possession of a green
identity card. Gu.."trd(luties are car,.•icd out 'by mer,lbersof 'llie HomeGuarU. and.
the special police anI after workinr; hou::s niC;ht wo.tchmenare also employed.
No eviUencewas obtain<XLvlhich suer:;es',;ed.tho.t the acei,lent was clue to foul
play.

~:- It is possible that 0. special police in0.ull-:;'into this asjfcct
of the matter maybe held at the rer~l(::~:tof the Procurator-PisC!lJ.
aril/or the Sco'ctish Cl"oYmOffice. '

(.1) Control o.~.
'Until·this accicl.ent it haC!:not been 'chebusto."1lfor the R.A.F. at Ayr to
exercise control in respect of the Liberators tnldng off or lanl:i.n.::;but onJ,y
to control H••'l.F. v.ircraft in oroer to keep theaeL'M'oqe clear. Tn.'],en,

·>;'trleref'O:i:'e,it seemedprob-."tblethit the Cal'to.in of A.lr.260 ',:as about to take
$':~1'1"6nthe wrone I'UIlI7O.ythe AeroCL.-offiOCon:J;rolOfficer toolcno,steps to signal

to too Captain even though he 11ll.dan AlJis I.ampin his J1:l.Irlat the time.
~:- Sinee AUGust16'~horeJ.e:;;os.have beel'],issued that the take-oi'f

ani lo..ndingof L1bera.torsat 'chis aei'o<lro=shall beunlel'the'
control of the Control Officer.

(k)TlW' ha:hO.J.iiJe~Of'theLibero..t6r at take-off.
''ihei:~ is'a.teniency' for tl.e, Liberator to swing to·., port. . This ~:.oeanot occur

_ a.l\'ro.ya.oron eir;jry aircraft. This Stlili[';can be co'J.'1'ectccl,d:l;hout ilifficulty
.~ L1eansof tlw ~:udderalone or bj'.the throttling PacJeof 'the s'~boiu:\l outeX'
engi..pe. ' .,.. ' .
About 2()O of' flap ~s used. , "" ..

''1.1, !if 1's unUerstool toot a.t naximum\Teir,ht n'Liberator will net beoomeairborne
1l,;J:;:}'!it unJer 10,5 llJ.p.h. . ", ,

3, ,OOHCLUSIOIlS.,

(i) The pilot Wasnot sufficiently conversnn', \'dth the ae~'oc::rone. In the Uusk
he entered ru..%1lY3 - 6 in tho no=1 waya!'1Uunintentiono.lly orossed ova
runwaylj. - 1 instead of' turning on to it.

(ii) He must 1lll.vo'believed he 'Wasactually on the 10D0 rummy It - 1 and in this
belief' he taxiec1 to its far enrl. Actually, ho taxied to the bottle-neck at
Point 6 on rul1Imy 3 - 6.

Note:- It is peroops of interest to rCTJD,rktl'JD.tat l)oint 6 and at point
-1 tho position of tlle control to\'rcr l'elo.tive to tho pilot is

ll.p..?roximatelythe SOLlein respect of' lustancc anJ ll.llGlo•.
'.(iii). He then turned, facil18 East' and,gave the onr;ines 0. fil1c'1lrun-up, after \'lhich

he turned facing South and ,tool: off alOi'<3this short run,ray.
(iv) Aftcr travel;Ling a:1ittle over2()Q YarUshe allowed the aircraft to begin a

/sl±eh't
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slight swing to port. The reemlt of this vi!J.p, .that it ran on to the
grass surface of the aeroclrome bet'ween 300 and 350 yards from the starting
point. No explanation can be offered for this mistake.

(v) The swing was stopped \,hen the a:ll'cl'aft was facing in a clhection about
15a off the runw"d.Y.

(vi) Whenactually off the l"'Un'Viaythe Cap'cain deciu.ec1to carl7 on across th§
aerodrome, surface.

(vii) At th:i.s point he hD.o.tir,le to '~hro'i;tle back t;1.e"ehgines with the probability-
and almost 'with the certainty - that no accident would have resulted.

(viii) After leaving the rt.U1Y/!J.Yhe halt full Cirectional control and the straight
course held' and the fact th.'1.t the engines were running perfectly clearly
denote intention to continue t/le take-off.

(ix) It is very doubtful if a Liberator fully low.eel could be taken off from
tlusaerodrome in any direction eXcel)t on a rurr;m.yunlCS8 the \iind ViaS'
very strong.

(x) The take-oi'f on the shor'\; runrro.y uruler the conuitions that rorevailed
woulQ anyhov; have been a hazardous proceeding.

(xi) Once the aircraf·c had reached the vicinity of the crossing of No. 1 - 4-
runway it is doubtful if an o.cciden'i; could have been aVCl"teu.

4. .QKlli[..Q1i.
The o.cci<lent 1'ro.sthe result of' errors of airmanship by the Captain Vlho:

(i) took off along the wrong rUrIHuy;
(ii) allCli'red the aircraft to swing to por'G and leave the runway, ani

(iii) should hD.vedisoontinued the take-off i.rmnediately the aircraft
hod left 'Ghertu1\'iaY.

5. MATTERS ARISING FR01£ TIm INVESTIf',.ATION.

(1) Operational responsibility.

Someconfusion exists re~arding the opere.tiona.l responsibility for the
Atfero Libera tors. Since Ma:ythe B.0. A.C. l;lave acted as agents for the
Ministry of Aircraft ProUuotion. No formal transfer of this agency to
the Air 1fi.nistry has been made but the B.O.A.C. have continued to exercise
the same responsibilities for Liberators under Ferry COIll:lD.Illl as they did
when the Liberators ,rere under Atfero. These responsibilities were
limited to ope1"ational ~ trn1'fio problema in connection ,lith the West
boun:1 departures. Tho over-r:i,dj.ng contro:!.. of operations 'which origina.11y
rested. wit11Atfero IlO\1 rests' with the I'en-y CQlmJl8.Irl o.nd the B.O.A.C. posi t;i.on
I>till. seems to be 111>agents only for the eT.ecution of certain specti'ieCl.
functiol1ll for the West bounl journeys. This'is a matter 1'<hichseems to
re~uire clarification.

It is recommenD.eet;;''I1o.tcontrol of airoraft landirJ{; anu taking off should
always be exercised by the Aercdrome Control Officer. Permission to 1aD:1
or take off should be given normally b'J lZCansof Alllis larrrp or, if the
conditions tJalce it necessnry, by ,uroless. Under certain conditions the
use of 0. motol' car to leacl the Captain to tho tnlco-off position should be
c~ered.

.... Hote: •. It seems appropriate to cite the caDe of the accident
to Junkers Ju.52 D-AGAV at Croydon Airport on the 26th November
1937. The pilottarled out to tnlw off \'Ihen tho 'aeroch'"O!OO
was covered. in for;, m:Lsto01<his position on the aerotlrome and·
D.S a result collided with one of tho haIl(;ars. (Civil Accident
Report C.391 refers.)
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All pilots shoulc1.r.n1:e theElSelves thoroushly conversant \iith the
aero{:8."orne. The inr,)orJt;a:-'l.ce of this cannot be oV8:.~,s·Gressecl in Vie\T of
the possibility in :;chenear future of l[,n(l.in~G D.11J.ta2ce-o:2f~at niGht
or in Q. B. I. conJitions.

Abuse 01' the IIIncl""eo.se -co Im.y-loD.cL" figlll'G shoulCt not be l?ermi"cteLi
,;>'11enthis applies to the amount of petrol pu'~ off for el1[::;ineruru1ing
before flight.

Of the piwsiologicD.l an:1 psychoJ.o[;ical as:>?ect 0::" lnXcin2:a number of
}.-clc:'Tcic (;.;:·(;':;,'3in:.~Gli'L;tle is knm'in.. It i3 clifficult, hovlever, to

U1!C1.,~r81:[1,1l::;. lii1\Y snch F)x:"'fji~iellCed l)ilots as C[-\:~)t2.il1D Stafforcl and
Y~lite GJ.i.,~,uJ.(.t r'::'d.l:U l;Li.st:~,:cs."· -
Th~ h:.:.:jj~.n of J~n~~lishCl..•et{S in "ch.i.s COl.U1"~ry m.isht obviate hun'"'ied and
pcrll£l.l")[)lo:\(; journeys to t;hei:i." hOL!08a.t D. tili"lGY;hel1l/l'oper rest is needed
C\n~'~it is 3U[;gcstecl thD.t ·i;his (.'.ues·l:iiol1. s11oult:' be con3icl~TeCl.

villUlm; Dl10':,lT.
G,roup Ca)!tail1.

Cl1iof Inspector.

Aeciccen'ts Inves'cig;):~iol1 B~'D.nch.
Air l!inia'cr,)'. Gloueeste~',
29',;;' Auguat, 191:.1.
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Preqilj .
Nuniber:
W-108~.

Brief Desoriptio,,: The aircraft was sOheduledto leave ~ far the East to
Wes'llAtlantiCCZ'Ossing willh a numberof aircraft orews returning to Montreal and
a SPeo1aJ,.pClIIBenger,.JIr., Arthur.Purvis). Chairmanof the British Sup:p~ Council in
U.S.A. The Ce,ptaipaffirmed that he woulduse "the long runwa;;rtowards the olrlm-
ne,ys., 1. e. trcm point 1 to point 4. Hethen taxied up the short runwayand
after running up his engines in the vicinity of the crossing of 1"l.lIlWl\YS :; - 6 and
5 - 2 turned the airore.tt facing East and ran up the engines. He then turned. and
took oft along lIhe short rumvayin the direction of 6 - :;.
About 200 yards fran the start the airoraft swungslightly to port and about
100 - 150 yards further on left the runwa;r. After knocking over two smAll ~-
oooks lIhepilot held the airore.tt on its newpath across the aerodrane, the sur-
f'ace of' 1lh1ohwas very wellana. which was oovered with grass about 6 inches to a
f'oot high. The oourse f'ollowedwas approx:l.mate~150 to the rummy. About 350
yards further on he orossed. the long Z'Ul1W!lY and after another 400 yards the
perimeter road.. The aircraft was never airborne and after part~ demolishing a
contractor's hut with its starboard wing it struck the embanklllentof a road which
at that point rises to cross over a railway line. ' lIere it broke up and burst

~: into flames and wreckagewas scattered. on the other side
of the road and across and.beyond the railway lines.
All the occupants - 22 in number- were JdlJ.ed.,

Cause of AooideWaThe aooident 'was the result of errors of airmanship by the
Captain who (i) took off along the wro~ runway, (ii) allowed the aircraft to
swing to port and leave the runwayand (iii) should have discontinued the take-
oft 1Jlmediat~ the aircraft had left the runway.

Notes.

(1) No evidenoe was obtained -whichsuggested. that the accident was due to
sabotage.
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(ii)·Untll thia aco~t it had not been the oustan for the R.A.F.
at Ayr to exercise control in respeot of the Liberators taking off and
landing there. Sitla. August 16th, however, Liberators at that. aero-
araae haTe'been.pla.cod under the. oontrol Of the Control- Officer in the
S8IlMI ~ u· other Ii.A.F. a1.roraf't.

(Sgd.) V":;:i·jor~ BROWN.
··~······~····~··.~ •••••••••••••• o.o ••C.I.(Accidents)~
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